4#	you can't be too careful
Mr Myame's school played cricket in Regent's Park in
the summer, but it did not play any game in the winter,
because football made the boys muddy and parents objected,
But Mr Myame was convinced that good sound open-air
exercise was conducive to morality. He hated to 'think of
boys "loafing about" and the menu of his prospectus
included " compulsory games ". Boys should go tired to bed.
It was possible to obtain caps, flannels, shoes and equipment
generally from firms of school outfitters at advantageous
wholesale prices, and even the most unworldly parents were
gratified by the spectacle of their offspring apparently playing
cricket in a socially acceptable manner. The underlying
seriousness of the school was apparent in the choice of black
and white for the school colours.
Contemplating this enlargement of his enterprise, Mr
Myame, being aware of a certain athletic insufficiency in
himself, added a " Games Master " to the staff, Mr Plipp,
an excellent young married elementary teacher who was
free on Wednesday afternoons and who was also prepared
to regard scdut marches and tracking on Primrose Hill as
a compulsory game for the winter months.
Nothing remained to perfect this games side of the school
except to arrange a few matches, and here Mr Myame was
so fortunate as to fall in with the Principal of Bolter's College
who was watching his boys " practise ", while he wrestled
with a similar problem. Bolter's College was a small genteel
private establishment in Highbury which catered mainly
for the offspring of remote or hypothetical parents in the
tropics; it had a Union Jack on its blazer pockets, its caps
were red, white and blue, and its style of play did not seem
to be hopelessly above the school standard. So an annual,
no, the annual cricket match was arranged, and had been
going on for several years before Edward Albert joined the
school Generally Bolter's won by producing lean, lithe and
dusky " old boys " or alleged new additions to the staff who
nevcr^ reappeared. Nothing had been said about " old
boys". It seemed unkind to exclude them. Myame's
was a younger and smaller establishment without the

